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The Linear Model for Individualized Treatment (LMIT) can be a helpful tool in developing
therapeutic recreation interventions. This case study used the LMIT as a guide for designing
a therapeutic recreation program for a 17 year old male with poly substance abuse and
moderate conduct disorder. The implemented intervention used self-control therapy to assist
the client in increasing his locus of control and perceived freedom.
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Jon (alias) was a 17 year old Caucasian, Jon had been using drugs since the ninth
male high school senior. He was single and grade. In tenth grade, he was hospitalized
lived with his mother, stepfather, and two for chemical dependency and depression and
younger siblings. Jon stated that his reason spent two months in treatment. One month
for being in treatment was ' 'I am here be- after he was discharged from that facility, he
cause of my drug addiction. I have a problem relapsed to drug abuse. Two years later,
giving them up." Jon's parents decided he needed to be admit-
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ted into an adolescent day treatment pro-
gram. Before being admitted, Jon's drug use
was rapidly increasing. The day before ad-
mission, he was at a party where heavy drug
use was occurring. During this party, his girl-
friend overdosed. This event convinced him
that he needed treatment, so he allowed his
parents to admit him into a day treatment
program.

Jon was admitted to Wasatch Canyon
Hospital Dayspring Adolescent Outpatient
Program in Taylorsville, Utah. This is an
adolescent drug and alcohol dependency day
program which focuses on both individual
and family therapy. Upon being admitted,
Jon underwent the following evaluations:
MMPI, Brief Leisure Interest Survey, a
physical examination, an educational assess-
ment, observations, interviews with several
types of therapists, and a review of his past
medical records. Through evaluations and
the use of the DSM-IV (American Psychiat-
ric Association, 1993), the treatment team
diagnosed Jon with polysubstance abuse,
moderate conduct disorder, and Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder.

I .intsar Model for Individualized Treatment

Linear Model f « Inditiduillttd TreMment
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Note. From "A linear model for individualized treatment in therapeutic recteatinn." by

D. M. Compton, 1973, Unpublished doctoral dissertation. University of Utah, Salt Lake

City.

FIGURE 1. LINEAR MODEL FOR IN-
DIVIDUALIZED TREATMENT

Case Content
The Linear Model for Individualized

Treatment (LMIT) (Compton, 1973) was
used as a guide for the therapeutic recre-
ation intervention. Developing individual-
ized treatment plans is a common task for
recreation therapists. When developing
these plans, it is beneficial for therapists
to follow a structured model such as the
LMIT.

The LMIT is an eight phase program-
matic model for the delivery of therapeutic
recreation services based upon the client's
current level of functioning (Compton &
Price, 1975). Included in the eight steps of
the LMIT are the following: (1) decision to
individualize therapeutic recreation services;
(2) development of a personal profile of the
client (from historical data, observation, in-

terview, and testing); (3) determine client's
readiness for treatment (4) create goals and
objectives for treatment; (5) plan activities
for treatment units and sessions; (6) imple-
ment unit treatment plans; (7) evaluate unit
treatment plans; (8) determination of client's
status (Compton & Price). It is during the
final phases that the therapeutic recreation
specialist determines whether to establish
new treatment objectives (returning to step
three) or to discontinue treatment. An illus-
tration of the LMIT is presented in Figure
1. The LMIT's structured process was used
by the practitioners to assess, plan, imple-
ment, and evaluate a therapeutic recreation
plan for Jon. The following section explains
how each of the LMIT steps were used in
creating and implementing Jon's interven-
tion.
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Steps 1 & 2: Decision to
Individualize Treatment, and
Development of a Personal
Profile

Jon was having trouble reacting to group
therapy sessions. This unresponsiveness to
group therapy caused the therapeutic team to
decide that Jon needed more individualized
treatment than he was currently receiving.
Therefore, a decision was made by the inter-
disciplinary team to provide the individual-
ized treatment in the form of therapeutic rec-
reation.

Since Jon needed individualized thera-
peutic recreation interventions, the therapists
decided to follow the LMIT as a model for
treatment. When following the guidelines of
the LMIT, a personal profile needs to be de-
veloped. Jon's personal profile was devel-
oped using historical data, observations, an
interview, and standardized testing.

Historical Data. The client's past clinical
information was viewed (e.g., social history,
psychological evaluations, leisure interest
surveys) to gain an understanding of his
mental and physical status. From evaluating
this historical data, it was revealed that Jon
had a history of perceived loss of control and
little perceived freedom. His history was full
of resentment at being ' 'forced to go" places
by his parents who were divorced when Jon
was young. He also viewed his mother as
being "very controlling". The client re-
ported that he relapsed with drugs after a
family vacation because his parents treated
him like a child during the vacation.

Interview. A structured interview was
conducted to identify Jon's leisure needs.
The purpose of the interview was two fold.
First, to gain an understanding of how Jon
perceived the construct of leisure (e.g., a
state of being, discretionary time, activity,
etc.) and second, to gain an understanding
of whether the client felt that he was ac-
complishing his leisure goals based upon his
perceived leisure. The Adult Views of Lei-

sure Questionnaire (Compton, 1982) was
used to accomplish these two purposes. In-
formation gathered during the interview sug-
gested three important findings. First, Jon's
reason for leisure was to feel freedom (lei-
sure as a state of being). When asked to de-
fine the word leisure, Jon remarked "re-
laxing and freedom". The second finding
was that substance use was a way Jon could
feel free (leisure). The most interesting re-
mark made by Jon was ' 'my free time is not
really free." Jon explained that his parents
made him phone home every 30 minutes
when he was involved in his recreation pur-
suits. This lack of freedom and control was
also expressed in his comment "the only
time I really feel free is when I am high."

Observation. To develop a personal pro-
file, two types of observation methods were
incorporated. First, skilled observation of the
client's sentence stems regarding locus of
control was conducted. During this observa-
tion, the client was asked to disclose what
occurred during his last family vacation.
When Jon discussed the vacation, he fre-
quently made loss of control statements. In
a span of three minutes, he made eight loss of
control remarks. The actual remarks, which
were tape recorded, are provided (the under-
lined parts of the paragraph are the sentence
stems in which Jon's remarks suggest little
perception of control):

I was told that the family was going
on a vacation to Lake Powell. The first
morning everyone wanted to go water
skiing early, (5:00-6:00 AM). I was
getting ready for a water skiing tour-
nament in a couple months. I wanted
to ski by myself during that time be-
cause that is when there are perfect
water conditions. I felt no one re-
spected me. I then had a bad attitude
all day. My stepfather then took off
all upset. When we got home my
mother and stepfather took off for
Hawaii for a week to work things out.
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While they were gone I got caught
drinking and with weed (marijuana).
When they got back they made me
go to the reservoir with them. At the
reservoir they would not let me ski.
They made me sit on the boat. They
didn't even ask me about going on the
boat. Later that day my stepfather and
I were in the car driving when we
came upon an accident. A young boy
on a bike was hit by a car. My stepfa-
ther stopped and asked the boy if he
needed some help. The boy responded
no. My stepfather kept asking him, so
the boy got upset and began yelling
and swearing at my stepfather and told
my stepfather to leave him alone. My
stepfather got back into the car and
yelled at me that I would never be
allowed to water ski again and that he
would never help me again. After this
family vacation my drug use increased
a lot. Three weeks later I was here
(hospital).

The second method of observation uti-
lized was naturalistic. Jon's sentence stems
were again observed, but the setting was his
participation in a therapeutic recreation ac-
tivity. In this setting, Jon made five loss of
control statements in a span of five minutes.

Standardized Testing. To validate the as-
sumption that loss of control and low per-
ceived freedom were issues for Jon, the Lei-
sure Diagnostic Battery Long Form version
A (LDB-A) and the Children's Nowicki-
Strickland Locus of Control Scale
(CNSLCS) were administered. Reliability
scores for the LDB-A are .90 (Ellis & Witt,
1989; Witt & Ellis, 1984) and are .70 for the
CNSLCS (Robinson & Shaver, 1973). Jon's
scores on the CNSLCS suggested that he had
a low internal locus of control. His scores
on the LDB-A scale B suggested he had a
low amount of perceived freedom.

Step 3 & 4: Determine Client
Readiness for Treatment, and
Develop Treatment Goals and
Objectives

The therapists concluded that Jon's treat-
ment should target increasing his internal lo-
cus of control and perceived freedom. Two
goals were created which attempted to in-
crease Jon's internal locus of control and
perceived freedom respectively. Each goal
had four related objectives detailing how the
goal would be accomplished.

Steps 5 & 6: Planning Unit and
Sessions, and Implementation of
the Unit

The therapists felt, that for Jon's unique
situation, self-control therapy would be an
appropriate intervention. Self-control ther-
apy is characterized by training individuals
to control their own behaviors. This is ac-
complished through teaching the client be-
havioral techniques (Bellack & Hersen,
1985). Self-control therapy has been shown
to be effective with Attention Deficit Hyper-
activity Disorder patients (Horn, Ialongo,
Popovich, & Peradotto, 1987) and with de-
pressed patients (Rehm, Kaslow, & Rabin,
1987).

A six session individualized therapeutic
recreation intervention plan was imple-
mented. The following briefly explains the
six sessions and how recreation was used in
each section:

Session 1. The focus was on leisure life-
style awareness, in which Jon improved self-
knowledge and understanding of leisure
(McDowell, 1984). He was educated on
three different leisure paradigms: Neulinger
(1981), Kelly (1978), and Gunter and Gunter
(1980). Jon was shown ways to relate these
back to his own life. One example Jon was
given involved Neulinger's model. In this
model, leisure is conceptualized as a combi-
nation of high intrinsic motivation and high
perceived freedom. Jon stated that rock
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climbing fit into that definition of leisure for
him.

Session 2. This session focused on help-
ing Jon resolve leisure behavioral concerns
(McDowell, 1984). Jon problem-solved new
strategies to influence his parents in allowing
him to participate in recreation activities.
These problem-solving strategies included
relaxation techniques, assertiveness training,
and learning various types of behavioral
techniques that Jon could use to influence
his parents in letting him pursue recreation
and leisure activities. Self-control therapy
was the theoretical basis for this interven-
tion.

Session 3. Jon was taught two different
relaxation/visualization techniques during
this session, progressive relaxation and rec-
reation recollections. Progressive relaxation
is a technique in which an individual sequen-
tially tenses then relaxes all of the muscle
groups in the body from head to toe (for
complete details, see Jacobson, 1938). The
second technique, recreation recollections,
consists of having the client visualize his
or herself in a past, pleasurable recreation
activity (for review, see Tarrant, 1996).
These two techniques were used to show Jon
examples of positive alternative coping
methods to drugs and alcohol.

Sessions 4-6. In the following three ses-
sions, Jon learned and role played assert-
iveness training and the cognitive/behavioral
techniques of positive reinforcement, model-
ing, and visualization. Assertiveness training
consisted of helping Jon become assertive in
expressing his feelings concerning recreation
to his parents. Jon learned and role played
methods for providing positive reinforce-
ment to his parents, so that his parents would
allow him to participate in recreation activi-
ties. For instance, Jon brain stormed that if
he came home earlier than expected from a
recreation activity, his parents may become
less controlling. In modeling, Jon learned
how to model the desired behaviors that his

parents wanted. The last technique Jon
learned was positive imagery in which he
would imagine himself participating in a de-
sired recreation activity. Termination of the
six sessions consisted of providing Jon with
resources that could help him in resolving
recreation and leisure issues.

Step 7: Evaluation of Treatment
Unit

Evaluation was conducted through obser-
vation and standardized testing. During in-
teraction with Jon, the therapists observed
that he believed he had more control over
his leisure choices. During session five, Jon
expressed that the cognitive/behavioral tech-
nique of positive reinforcement and the re-
laxation techniques "really worked". At the
end of the last session, the LDB-A and the
CNSLCS were readministered to Jon. The
results from Jon's pre and post tests are pre-
sented in Table 1. Jon had a large increase
in his scores on the CNSLCS and on one
scale of the LDB-A. His external locus of
control score on the CNSLCS went from 12
to 4, which indicates a significant increase
in internal locus of control (Robinson &
Shaver, 1973). Jon's perceived leisure con-
trol score on the LDB-A went from 1.6 to
2.4, which indicates a significant increase in
perceived leisure control (Witt & Ellis,
1984). The increase in the client's internal
locus of control, as measured by the
CNSLCS and the perceived leisure control
scale on the LDB-A, suggest that Jon had
greater internal locus of control in leisure at
the end of the treatment session.

Step 8: Status Determination
The therapeutic recreation intervention

plan was subjectively evaluated by the recre-
ation therapists through observation, inter-
pretation of test scores, and closing discus-
sions with the client. It was determined that
Jon had increased his internal locus of con-
trol and perceived freedom. A new self-con-
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Table 1.
Summary of Jon's Preintervention and Postintervention Testing

Test
Nowicki-Strickland Scale

Leisure Diagnostic Battery
Perceived Leisure Competence
Perceived Leisure Control
Leisure Needs
Depth of Involvement in Leisure Experiences
Playfulness

Perceived Freedom Score
(Sum of Scores Scales A-E)

Preintervention
12

2.3
1.6
2.4
2.6
2.1

2.2

Postintervention
4

2.5
2.4
2.5
2.9
2.2

2.5

Note: Lower scores on the Nowicki-Strickland Scale are desirable and higher scores on the Leisure
Diagnostic Battery are desirable.

trol therapy plan related to recreation was
recommended to his long term therapeutic
team.

Authors' Comments
Jon showed substantial improvement dur-

ing the six therapy sessions. The LMIT was
a guide which the practitioners followed dur-
ing the therapeutic recreation process. The
LMIT has been around for twenty years and
seems to have been forgotten by many prac-
titioners. Although it has not been used much
in recent years, it is still an excellent tool to
follow when developing individual treatment
plans. This model is straight forward, which
makes it easy for therapists to adopt. Adop-
tion of the LMIT by practitioners provides
standardization to the intervention develop-
ment process which may increase the overall
quality of therapeutic recreation service de-
livery.
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